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WASHINGTON HAS THEM NOW ,

Etannon's Lntnbs Oongroeating Undrt the

Amor.can Tailendera'' Standard ,

FIVE EXPECT TO PLAY THERE TODAY ,

Shannon , Grllllii , lIlti'lJorR , SntolifTo

end Iliilllyiin Given I'lnoc * in the
J leld Yrstcrdny'H cstcru-

ApHoclntion Game ) .

WAMIINOTOV , July ! ! . [ Special Telegram
to Tins DM : . 1 The question M to tbo future
of the "Onuiha contingent" of baseball
players , whojo fate has agitated sporting
circles during the pan week. Is settled.
They will play In Washington. Grinin-
nnd Klteljorg arrived yesterday , and
they como with tbcir absolute and
unqualified written relcasea. Halllgan
stopped over to sco' his mother In Ohio and

arrived hero this moinlng. Sutcllffo stopped

over to visit bis family In Illinois and will

nrrivo tomorrow morning. Shannon took ad-

vantage
¬

of the respite and went to Connecti-
cut to visit relatives and will also arrive
hero tomorrow and all '.ho now men
will take part in tomorrow's pamo. Thus
nil doubt of their coming w lornovcd.
The team Is wonderfully strengthened , and
all lovers of tbo game are rnado happy-

.tlrlflln
.

nnd Eltoljorg stopped otT atChh'ago ,

and Mr. Anson took advantage of the oppor-

tunity
¬

to see if money was not an Inducement
for fiiteljori : to join his tnam Mr. Hltoljorg
Informed him tliat ho had accepted advnnco
money from Washington and no proposition
coutu bo made that would Induce
him to Jump bis promise to-

tbo National club. A similar proposition
was mndo bv the Cincinnati league club to-

Griflln to Jump his Washington lontrm-t , and
to SutLllflo bv the Boston league club to
Jump his contiact , but they woio made of-

MurdierstulT and declined Ml overtures. In
the game tomorrow Halllgan will pl.iy right
Held , Gilnin In centre , Shannon ttbortstop ,

Sutcliffo will catoh and Elteljorg will guard
third.

WESTKKX .tSSOCS.l TlftX.

Denver and KmiHns City Indulged In-

a Merry nlii [ Kl K Mntcli.D-

BNVEU

.

, Cole , July 19. Denver made It
throe straight today bv batting out a victory
frotn, Kansas City, 'loth clubs wielded the
stick freely but Denver hit .1 llttlo tbo-
hardest. . Score :

stone m
Denver 1 1-
4KnnaaaClty 2 0102120 4-12

HIHIMAUV-

Knrnert rain Denver", 7i Knnsrn CUT. 7 TTO-
hnnnhlts. . Heard 2 , Connor 2 , Bteiirni 2 , tonter
.'llireo

I.
liana liltn. Manning , Foitcr , Hoover , htolen-

bunua : Teliunu Kennedy , hotter. Ijinltli Double
playti : I'U kett ( nuuMslHted ) , IMckett und Stenrns , 2

first buna on balls OH Kenned ) 2 elf Jnlmion , .!

Mnickout. II ) Kennedy , 1 ; hy.lohnion , 1 I'linnril-
bulls. . Wilson , I , liiiniuii. 2 U till pltthca Ken-
nedy , ; Dnrnbronxli , 1. 'lltuur Tno hours. Lm-
plro - KillKl-

itDnlntli Gets Another Irnllin? .

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , July 19. A big-

crowd witnessed today's game , which was
played in tbo Sunday giomuls at Minnehaha
driving park. Killcn pitched a croat game ,

nud Dulutli could do nothing with him.

bCOUKllVlNNIVdS-
.Mlnnoapolls

.. 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 n-

Dulutli. to 0000000 1 1

SUMMAUr-
.Knrncd

.
runs : Mlnncapolln , .' Two have lilU :

lliildwln and Hurt. Three-huso hlt : Mlnncham-
llenRlc unit Klllun Stolen baxeHAh ( Hone. Me-
jnnlit( , Iroailwii ) , lluldirln , CoodcnoiiKh -'. Donblo-

plam : Hurt to ( ) Itourkoto Ollilon ; HiinbiiiK to-
Hurt. . First base on balls Ity Klllen , J ; by Hurt ,
il Mriick-ouf lly Klllen , u , by Hurt, fi. W Hit
pill-he * ; Klllen I ; Unit. 1 'lime ot K.imo : Una
hour nnd Illty minutes Ilinplra bttk'f-

.Mllwuukco

.

Slmt Out A
Sioux CITY, la , , July 19. The Milwaukco-

Sloux
-

City series ended today with nine moro
ciphers for the visitors. Hard InUine , a good-
man in thu box and perfect woik tifleld did
the business , The series has been a record-
breaker , the visitors in tbcir twetitjseven
innings having gotten not a single iiin , the
one man who .camo over the plato havlnir
done so on nn error of the Htisl < ers. The at-
tendance

¬

wivs largo today , and the ptoccods
will help out the llnanccs of the club ma-
terially.

¬

. Sioro :

, 1 > V INMM1S-
BIOUT City 0 000 2 o-

o
l l - 4

Milwaukee 0 000 o 0 0 0-

PCOIU

- 0
tUMMAKV-

.1'arnert
.

runs : Plonx City , 3 , Twohano hltv-
Knrle Menkln 'Ihree liiimt lllli : Strniis , snnrt-
wood , trtluiltieek stolen bnsies Slouv City. 2
Double iilnjH ! Vunl } ke , Turin , Nicholson .Mo-
rll eyi Hrht bine on bulls. .Mllnuukeu , I Hit by
pitched hull. Smith struck out : lly .Menkln , 4 ,

by Smith , 1 , IWed balls : Knrle I : ( irlm I Tlmu-
Ine

-
( bourond tnent ) mlnutus. Umpire. Gull
noy.

Omaha Shut Out Again.-
Nob.

.

. , July 10. A game was
scheduled hero today but Omaha failed to
appear and It was forfeited to the local team

Western AHNOtiliitiou Stiuidlmr.1-
'liiyed

.
Won. Lost , Pur Ct.

Milwaukee 77 * " -w * HI

Lincoln 75 : u
Minneapolis 7-
7luumusUltv

41 ui Vni-
AM77 41

Manx City 75 40 .407
Denver , 7-
4Uuluth

41 ..44-

0Aliont

78 iJ K-

lT1IKV I'IV VEXMS.-

4j

.

the Vouni; Men's
Chilstlnu AHHOclntliin Cluli.-

Tbo
.

Young Men's Christian Association
tennis club , organUud In tbo summer of 1830-
Is the largest and beat club In the city. The
grounds are charmingly situated on a plat of-
prouud on tlarnuy street between Twentieth
and Twenty-fourth streets. The club has

bout flfty members. Included in iu rauxs-
nro some of the host tournament players in-

Omaha. . Us live well-kept dirt couits are
in constant ubu during tbo suniiiiur months ,
and spirited andollcoutostod matches are
of dally occurronce-

.At
.

tuo formal opening at the grounds this
Reason , a lar e number of visitors wore pros-
cut, oad many were the expressions of ad-
miration

¬

at the tine condition ot the grounds
nnd the excellent appointments of the club.

The spirit of the club Is very uroL'tosslvo ,
and It Is owing to thu untiring efforts of-
Messrs. . W. S. Sheldon nnd Joint Brown , Its
genial and popular secretary , that tbo tour-
nament

¬

closed Saturday tilght, was such a
grand * ucce , i.

The tournament committee. U perfecting
arrangements for a "free-for-all" tourney to-
bu held hero tbo second week In Auyust , to-
bo open to city players.

Many valuable prizes will bo put up by the
club to bo competed for, and the winner at
the $ onlor slucies will capture the champion-
hip of the city. Tbo event u exciting grout

Interest In tennis circles , and tbo cracks at
the various clubs are In dally practice in Its
anticipation ,

ThooOlcers of the cluboro : M. W. Klch-

ard on. president ; O. W. DalUn , vlco-preal-
dent ; w. J , Fojro , Treasurer.

Larry Denlse , the winner of the junior
singles. Is eighteen years old and a graduate
of the High school. Ho Is now a membbr ol
the sonhomoro class nt I'rlncoton. Ho has
played tennis about three years , but xvas
never entered In n tourney before this. In-
plnvlng for first place ho defeated Holcombe-
In three straight sots. Mr Pcnlso relies
chlelly on his back court play Ills drives
are very good , and ho Is cspuclallv noted for
his peculiar bacK-hand service. Ho plays n
cool , graceful pamo that Is much admired.-

w.
.

. I) , Oigood the son of Captain Oitfood-
of General Ilrooko's staff , Is known as a " .star"-
player. . At the uprlng tournament nt Lincoln
ho captured sccmd pluco In the slnglej. Mr.-

Oseood
.

is a well-built, athletic vomit : man
of twcntv-ono ycar. , and is 11 member of the
Junior class nt Cornell university.-
Ho

.

pulls strnkn oar In the 'Varsity crew and
has won laurels it * an all-around athlete. Ills
Lawford * are described as having "whiskers"-
on them nnd tils lobbying llttlo short of per¬

fect. Ho is playing a stiff, staying name ,

and m company with Morrow stands a good
show of winning the doubles this fall. Os

oed has boon playinp several years.
Herbert Uogcrs Is Konorallv conceded to bo

the most btllllant player In the club. Ho will
graduate from I'rincoton next year , Honors
plays an astonishingly hard game for ono no-

young. . His strong jiolnls nro his quick not
playing and bis Judgment in placing the ball-
.HU

.

smashing drives are very goud and his
central of tlio Lawford surprising. Ho-

"loos" very neatly.
John Drown , the popular treasurer of the

cltlD , was ono of last season's' best plav era ,

but his moro atduous duties with the Omaha
loan and trust company claim moit of bis at-

tention now , and In consequence hla trame has
fallen off somewhat In stoadlncs- > , but he Is
still in tbo front rank of the club's playe.it.-
Ho

.

makes a great rally tu the not , and places
the ball with great accuracy. Ho serves a
smashing ball , which is difll''ult to rotiitn.-

Messrs
.

Drown and Sheldon deserve eioat-
cioJIt for making the tournament which
closed , after n wool : of uninterrupted plav-
Ing

-

, the most successful of Its kind over held
here.

and Hall ,

ST. , , Minn. , July 111. Next Wednes-
day

¬

nicht occurs the battle of the year for
supremacy in the middleweight class. It-

vvill, be tbo greatest ring event of the present
decade. Both Fitzstmmons and Hall are In-

pi imo condition already and reaay to light for
their lives. The stories from Belolt Indicate
that Hall is sanguine , and everybody who
has been out to White Bear lake to BOO

"Fitz'1 knows that ho fools nosltivo of a vic ¬

tory. He remarked today to a reporter : "i
shall not stop training till Tuesday , as I
must gain a pound of llcsh and train
up Instead of down. Today I have
ran mound twice four miles. I weigh l.TO

pounds and on tbo night of the light I in-

tend
¬

to weigh 131. I am in perfect condit-

ion.
¬

. I shall claim the forfeit ff Hall weighs
over 1.V1 nounds and I shall light to win from
start to linisdi. Hull is a clover pugilist. Ho
will endeavor to win and I have 5ti,000 worth
of conlldcnco that ho won't "

The sulo of tickets progresses steadily-
.Upwardotono

.
thousand bavo already been

taken and there is a scramble for tbo best
seats , that Is , ihoSIS places.

Not oiny has this tight arou od the spott-
ing

¬

world , but the church-going people are
cteatlv excited. Mr. Noyes , ox-prosldont of
the chamber of commerce , called upon Mayor
Smith yesterday and loquestcd thoexecuttvo-
to put a stop to tbo tight. The visit was the
outgrowth of a coiicspondcnce between the
two gentlemen , in which the mayor
informed Air. Noyes that the mill would bo
conducted within the law. The mayor in-
sists that the tight will tiring a great deal of
money to the city ; that it ill do great Rood
in advertising St. Paul , and that ho thinks
it is a worthy enterprise. Today nearly
every pulpit in the citv was aroused ngalns't
the fight , and an indignation meeting has
oecn called for tomorrow night at the New¬

market hall. However, tbo preparations for
the flcbt are completed , and there scorns not
tbo slightest probability of Its falling to
como off.

ATTENTION ! WO11KINGMB.-

VVbrklnjjwoiiieii

,

nnd All Others Inter-
ested

¬

In Eight Hour Linuv.

This evening , at Gnuul Oporu House ,

mab3 meotinir will bo held to take notion
on oipht hour law, to go into oltect Au-

Kustlnoxt.
-

. Passed by Nobmska logis-
Inturo

-
und signed by the governor.

Good muslcl Good spetikorsl Ladies in-

vited.
¬

. Admission free. Everybody in-
vited.

¬

. ._
ClfAITAXOOd I J11XEKS.

They flloot nnd Tnko Action
Grievances.O-

iiATTixoooji
.

, Tonn. , July 19. At a large-
ly

¬

attended meeting of working people with
tdo federation of trades representing sixteen
trades and callings in tbo city it was U'tanl-
inously

-

resolved that the present trouble ex-

isting
¬

at Brlcevlllo, is but the natural
outcome of the long and persistent violation
of law on the part of the mine owners in to
fusing to permit tbo election of a check
weigher to insure fair weight for coal moved ,

and also of the un-American attempt to com-

pel
¬

emj lojea to sign an agreomontnot to aftil-

iato
-

with any organization. This open viola-
tion

¬

of the laws of tbo state and the open at-

tempt
¬

to intimidate tbo men wore
both brought to the attention of
the state authorities and by them
utterly ignored nnd loft tiniodresbod. The
goveinor was conaurod for taking an armed
force to assist in the work of intimidation
and opposing the minors , and the 'militia
was condemned , the opinion being expressed
that all laboring men , union or non-union , in-
then - ranks should return homo , as they are
acting contrary to every dictate nnd Im-
pulse

-
that should exist In the hoaits-

of fair and honest working citizens. The
meeting further passed resolutions endorsing
thu minors and condemning the authorities
and inlno owners. H. H. ScluvarU , the
chairman of the executive committee was
scut to Brlcovlllo to present the resolutions
and state the feeling oxbtiug bore. H. li-
.SchwarU

.
, B. U. Thomas and H , A. Maikoy

wore appointed a committee to publish the
resolutions and request all labor unions in-

tbo state to take like action. They will also
forward to tbo governor tbo following peti-
tion

¬

:

To his Excellency , Governor Hurhntian At-
H formal nnd tupioontalltu mooting tlio fol-
lowing

¬

resolution wits nnummmtslv adopted ,

Hesoivud , That we , tint laborers und
mechanics of Uhuttiuioq .i and Hamilton
Lunnly , In open meeting nssnmlilul under tlm
auspices of tlio fedoi.it Ion of labor unions
huieby respectfully pntltlon your neollqney-
to call at tha oarllest moment u spiiyhil ses-
sion

¬

of thu lujuhtttire tu conildur the pon-
ltuntlary

-
and convlot loii'-o system-

.Antlirnulto

.

Minors 5ny! Stillco.-
WiLKKstiAtmii

.

, Pa. , July 10. A big strlko
among the anthracite miners is possible.
The companies nro preparing for the trouble
by bringing into this suction largo numbers
of laborers , fresh from lOuropo. The
grievance of tbo employes is that the com-
panies

¬

will not pay ovciy two weeks , as the
law cills for. __

svt'itK.iiu couttT AOT jr.v IT,

Judge MoKny of KnnsiiH Makes
Another Peculiar Move.T-

OIT.KA
.

, Kan , , July 19. ( Joorgo W. Mo-
Kay , tbo alliance judge In tbo twentyfourth-
dlsttlct , has taken another turn at the
supreme court. Ho placed a war-
rant

¬

In thu hands of the coroner of Harper
county for the arrest of the sheriff , who had
obeyed the orders ot tbo supreme court
Instead of his own , B. A , Butr, who
had twice been arteated before once
while the supiemo court bad the case pend-
ing

¬

before it was for the third tlmo ar-
rested

¬

on an order from McKay.
The bench and the bar are awaiting with

breathless anxiety the next of the
Jurist who presides over the Twenty-fourth
district und laughs at the plutocratic Judges
In Topeko , who think tho.v can dictiuo to him
becaubo they nro called supreme Judges.

This morning thu attorneys for Burr sub-
mitted

¬

to thu supreme court the. necessary
papers for having McKuv arrostcd for con-
tempt

¬

of court , Judijo Valentino U the only
now in the city. This casn will become

historic.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cuios oiUiirrh , Dee bldg.-

Uii

.

on tlio Huiiuna Holt ,
Devils LUKK , N , D. , July 19, The Fargo

nnd Grand Forks clubs played a twouty-fivo
inning gumo hero yesterday , without a store ,
bi eaklug till rccorda.

OMAHA'S' LIVELY AMATEURS ,

They Made Sunday Pleasant for Several

Suburban Ball Teams.

ORCHARDS WON A RED HOT GAMF ,

Falconer's Delimited nt Blair Sham-
rook's

-

Won from Fremont Illcvuii-
IiinlnxH ItCiilrcl at IMiilta-

liunitli
-

Ollior Good Games.-

Missot'ni

.

Vu.i.r.r , la. , July 10. ( Special
Telegram to Tun BEI : . I Today's game be-

tween
-

the Valleys and S. A. Orchards of
Omaha was the best game over played on tbo
homo diamond. Until the eighth Inning tbo
score was 0 to 0, when the Valleys secured
ono run. In the llrst half of the ninth the
Orchards run In throe scores and hi the last
half the Valleys scored another , making U to
2 In favor of the Omaha boys. The game
was won strictly on Its merits and the record
made by each team Is to bo proud of. Score :

tlOHK 1IY I.SMMIX ,

Orclnrili 0 00000003 3-

MliMiurl Vallejr OOUOOOO t 1 2-

Hiinn earned. Ordmrds , .1 in o on tinlln : Oil
Nol un I uiHlolHt , I lilt by pitcher llj Nulion ,
I , hv deist I Htruck out My Nolson. 7 , by ( lulnt ,

I. . Wllit ( ilttlios lly.Nelion. I : by Uelit , I. 'two
bane hltH Nulson llino of Knniu : Ouu hour und
thirty mlnutea Umpire Turner.-

A

.

on In tliu Sci'cntli.F-

UP.MOVT

.

, Nob. , July 19. [ Special to Tin :

Cm.l Tbo Shamrocks of Omaha mot the
homo team today and wo nro theirs for the
second time this season. The Shamrocks did
notscoio until the seventh when on a few
good hits und errors by the homo team they
made six scores , winning tbo gnmo. The
Shamrocks put up the best came seen hero
this season. Pitcher Stevenson scorns to bo-

a hoodoo to the homo team. His work at
critical points was excellent. Irish played a
brilliant game at short. Dolan's back-stop
work was jjreat and Clorlt's catch In the
ninth Innings was a beauty. Score :

bCOllb II V IVMNfiS
Fremont.0 0
bhumrocki. 0 0 U 0 0 0 (I 0 (i

StniMAHV-
.liases

.
on balli : OtT Klmtnell , 4 ; on Stnphenson , 4

struck out. lly Stcpliuiimi , 4 ; by Klmmcll , 10-

T o bane hitsI'.tlnior , Ktnyro 'ilnio of
Two hours Umpire. Canno-

n.Illalr

.

Defeated the Fnluoaers.-
Br.uii

.
, Nob. , July 19. [ Special to THE

Urn. ] Blair and the N. B. Falconers met
today and the home team came out victorious.
Score , 3 to 1. It was a good game nnd neither
side had any cinch. Blair put Wclbaum In
the box and ho. struck out fourteen men ,

which hurt their feelings badly. Tbis Is the
fourth game Blair has won from the Falcon ¬

ers. Since they were hero last they have
strengthened and plav a much stronger
gamo. Quo thing tioticoablo Is that every
player Is n gentleman. A good attendance
was out today. Sponoy caurjht a good game
for tbo Falconers. This was his first day
Hereafter the team will bo known as the "C.-
O.

.
. D. Browns1' instead of the Falconers !

Score :

MJM51AKV.
Huns earned : None Unso on balls : Off Wel-

baiim
-

, 4 ; oil ( irnndjenn , 4 .Struck out : lly" Wei-
bnnni , 14 : h> GrandJeHii , .1 Two base hitsbponcy ,
binltb. Donblu plays : Tow to Mathews , Llnahiin-
to Mntlient to Tow , Smith to Klofncr. 'llmu of-
Kaine ' Onohour anil forty iHo mluutui. Umpire :
Waldo.

Out the Cranes.
Yesterday tbo Nonpareils added another

scalp to their collection. This titao the
Criino company furnished the victim. But
they didn't do it willitmly no, Indeed they
didn't. It was only by dint of bard work ,
and much wear and tear on oats and balls
that viutorv was won bv tbo Nonpareils.-
TbU

.
will show :

J.OM'AUIIS.! CHAVK C-

Omoid , ur-
Nonpnrlols. o 0 0 0 t 0 1 4 -11
t runes. 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 0-

Karned

- 0

runs : Nonimrlulx , 1 Two-biso hits :
.lellen , I. Home runs Jellen. 1. Stolen luisen :

N'oniiarlels. U. Ci.inex. 4. Donblu plii > a Kuan to-
Hutlor to llowmuil MrstbnhQ on balls. ,Iullun2.
lilt b ) pitched bull. NonparlOIx , I ; (.'runes , I.
Struck out. Jellen , 14 , Corrlimn , f) 1'asvud lulls :
Line ) 2 , hwart2. . Wild pltc-hi-n .lellun J 'llmu :
Ono hour uml forty inlnuluj IJmplru Keller. C3-

Dnwnctl the S , ldicrn.
There was a crash at Foj-t Omaha yester-

day
¬

, and a great deal of dust kicked up. It
was the Omnhn Vluws wallowi'ng Uncle
Sam's soldiers on tbo dltmond , and at tbo-
oiul the following was held up for scrutiny :

blllltb 11V ISMSdrt.
View *. 1 5 :. 0 1 0 2 0 * lit
lortUiuulia . 0 U U 2 3 U U 2 I

llnn earned 7. HUSH on balls. Off ( indko , 1 ; nil
Cody.J. Mi lick out. llytiudku , II by Coil ) , IU.

Twlm o lill llentdn. York I'mjCHl balls , lly-
lluliir , i , by Connell , 6. Tliuu of gamo. Tiru hours
Umpire. Mnrscliull.

Star *) Win . .Yguln.-
A

.

game was played Saturday afternoon
between the Young Man's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

luniors nnd the Twenty-sovonth street
stars. The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

bojs wore not In It , thu Stars win-
ning

¬

easy bv a scoia of1 to 5 , The Young
Men's' Christian Association boys played
with only six of their man , which accounts
for tbo defeat. This nnkcs two games the
Young Men's Christian Asiociallon boys
bavo lost out of six names. Thuy expect to-

go to Ashland Wednesday nnd Hastings
Saturday to play the Young Men1 * Christian
Association bo.vs at those points. The score :
V. M U. A. Jlltiluis. . . :i Q 0 0 1 0 1 5-

T' unty-hovunlhSt , Mar * 'J - fl I 2 ft a 2-

1llutterlus ; Young .Men's Ohrhttlau Axsocln-
tlon

-
Juniors , Tooior, I'urvls und Ilinnphruy

Twcnty-Suventh ritroot htars , U'alUor and
l lnd , Tlmo : Two hours. I'mplru ; Young ,

Klornnou I on.-

Tbo
.

AUilotic.1 won a g ma from the
Florence's yesterday by bunching hits. The
features of the garno was base stealing and n
catch made by Colfoy. Score by innings :

Atblutlea. t 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 G-12
Florence ,. . 0 u 3 3 a I 0 2 l-ll

Won liy lit AVUIIIIU'N.
The CoujuiorcUl Avenue's and Saratogas

crossed bat ut the former* grounds yettor *

day. A exciting gnmo was plnyod
resulting In 4 * Victory for the Commercial
Avenue's. The Commercial Avenue's would
llko to hear Iroin any of the amateur nines
In Omaha and , state through Tin : HI.E-

bcoro by Innings :
Coin. AvcunuttJ.3( 001 0 3 0 0 0 (

Saratogas . . . . . . , , . .o l 0 20 0 1 0 1-
Took Klcvonc-

Nob. . , July 19. [Special
Telegram to TUB BRE. ] Today's game of
ball between tjho Burllngtons and the Lin-
coln

¬

Giants wa Iho moft intcrojtlng and ex-

citing
-

over pla.vcU' ' ot: those grounds. The
score was tied iivtho eighth Inning , standing
10 to 10 , and throe moro Innings had to bo
played to ilclfiltr" the contoit. Both loams
played with vim and zest , and after tno tlrst
innings the largo audience settled Itself
down to witness n great gamo. Their ex-
pectations

¬

were verified and excitement ran
blah throughout the eleven Innings. Per-
rluo

-
pitched n splendid came and Crelghton

bon in cl the hat did excellent work. In the
seventh the Lincoln * make five runs after
two men worn out nnd In the eighth two inoir
got In on Motz'.s wild throw from llrst to
homo In an attempt at a double play.

When the Burllngtons wont to bat In the
eighth the game looked dubious , with the
score 10 to 7 In favor of Lincoln , and vvhon
the llrst two men went out Pluttsmou Ill's
hopes sank to zero. But Miller , the base
stealcr , got to first , stole second nnd third
nnd crossed the plato on Tom Patterson's
safe drive to center. Then Sam Pat-
terson

¬

, with critical eye , picked out the
hypnotized willow wand , stepped up to the
plato and slashed the ball out clear over
right Hold fcnco into a potatco patch for a
homo run and amid the uproarous yelling of-
tbo exultant tluong tbo two Patterson boys
came sailing homo and tbo score was tied.-
In

.

the ninth , tenth and eleventh the Lin-
coln's

¬

went out in ono , two throe order , and
In the last half of the eleventh Sim Patter-
son

¬

again crossed the plato with Motz nnd-
Porrino on bases and tbo great game was
won. * Score :

Lincoln . . . . . . 0 1-
0llnrlltutons. . o 0 4 0 0 ; i 0 : i 0 0 ] ll

Itasohltsi.meolnS. . Ilnrllnstons 11. Er-
rors

¬

: J.lii > n T. Iliirlln ;tons7 Harnod runs-
llnrlln

-

'tons 1. Ilitlerlus : Castonu and L'uy-

lor
-

, I'oirlnoind Cre'uhton.' htrnckout : llv-
Cistono 7, hy Porrino (! Uniplro : Vapor.'-
I

.
Imo of game : Two hours and thirty min ¬

utes.
The sanio teams piny asaln tomorrow.

Played t i th
Quito an interesting nmat"ur ball game was

played at Association patkyestor lay morn-
ing between tbo Conwaysand the O' . { oiirkos.
There was a olg crowd present a t they did
lots of yelling for the winning ua n. The
score hy innings :

Conwavs. 4273 5 21-

O'Kourl.es. . . . . .. 1 4 0 II 0 8

lilts ! Conwayj , Si ; O'Uourkes , (I. Errors :
Conways , 2 ; O'Hourko's. 5. liiittorlus : Swain
and llaskell ; Sweonoy and Counsman.

Hot Game at Tooumsoh.T-
ECUMSIII

.

: , Nob. , July 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEK. ] The Lincoln Musces
played Ball today with the Tecumseh Trades ,

which resulted in a score of 7 to 5 In favor of
the Musecs. The game was hotly contested
and stood 4 to 4 until tuo twolth inning-
.Battetios

.

: Bncht and Kiningborg for
Tecumseh , and Klmlcr and ICltnball for the
Museos.

For Hakcr and Trafll-y.
The boneflt game for Baiter and Traflloy-

at the ball parlt yesterday aftcrnoo n was
witnessed by affair sized crowd , thn bouellcl-
aties

-

netting something like 00. The Omaha
team won after a close and exciting contest
by tbo following score :

Omaha. ..0 303120 2-11
Council BlulTs , . . . > . . .0 0 3 U 3210 1))

HUE'S AJU'lt'EVM MtAIlECTUItY.
Youthful Pntrcjns of the Game to lo-

Oiveij a Cliunco.
THE Ben wants the name of every amateur

baseball player In Nebraska and western
Iowa. It also wants the name and address
of the captain otr crotary of each boys' base-
ball club in this stfito. TUB Bun win print
the names of nil jthe clubs reported in the
issue of Tim Bw , Saturday July 2j-

.TiiKiBpu
.

vvijl aLs.0 print or forrcard. to those
addresses nil" challenges not .aver twenty-
live words in length. In the future as in the
past Tin : BKB will continue to bo the cham-
pion

¬

and exponent of a-natour baseball and
will take bettor care thin over of the boys.

Just watch Tun BFI-'S amateur baseball
columns and sco how this piomlsc will bo
made good ,

Dec Ttasohall Boyi.-
Thcf

.
captain of thn club must cut (Mi tltp

from any Issue of TIIB HER. flit In the names
of his players and m ill the slip to-

Hoys' B isobill Editor ,
TUB HUE , Omaha.

Names not sent on tbeso slips ciinnot bo
printed.-
To

.

the TJnjttasdnll Kdltnr :
The foitowlns boys belong to tbo

Ball Club

of ( town or city) , t

.1st

.3d b-

r.. f.

'. c. f.

1. f.

SUIISTITUTK-

SCaptain's Namo.

Address

ht'tlio' World'H
. uh' 10. Dr. D. N. Bnrtol-

loto
-

, the special Commissioner of the world's
fair to the Kivijr, ,platte countries , reports
that tbo association Kural Del Uruguay ,

which had cbargp of tbo exhibit of that re-

public
¬

at the Parltyfxposltlon , will bo desig-
nated

¬

to take chaiicj } of the business of col-

lecting
¬

and arranoiug tbo exhibits ut Chi-
cago

¬

, The president of the society , Senor
Fcdnco K. Vldellu , Is an active promoter
of ugrlciiltuto ltjaiid cullo raising by-
sclcntltla methods hi Uruguay. In his con-
vorsatlon

-

with IJr. Hartellotto , Senor VIdolla
seemed to lay great stress on the educational
features of thu exp64ltion , and stated that ho-
wUbed to attcndjiiiot for the nuiposo of sou-
Ing

-
monstrosity of growth and curiosities of

Ingenuity , but tgi j-udy now productions and
methods which epjld bo prolltably Intro-
duced

¬

into bis country. Senor Vtdclla and
the olllceri of tba Uruguayan government
who nro interested in the exposition will
tecelvo the active co-operation of Mr.
Thomas Howaid , the loading banker of-
Moutivldco , who U a natlvo of tha United
States and formerly on olllcor In the United
States navy.

Struck lv, a hinuo and Killu-
d.Crov

.

, O. , July 10. Francis Maohumer ,

section foreman of tbu Cleveland & Canton
road , living at Hortvillo , this county , was
struck and killed by n stone thrown
by Lincoln K. Andrews last night-
.Macbaaiur

.
and Andrews had quarreled and

tuo throwing of tbo stone was the result of-

this. . After being struck Macbainor wont
to hU boarding house , vvhuto tbo wound was
dreamd , and hu retired. This morning bo
was found In an unconscious condition and
remained so until 'i o'clock this uf tornoon ,

vvhoti ho died. Andruw * has boeu arrc.fod-
uod U in jalU

dllMUKimUUUl AflllKlUhL , ,

Qoodrortuno that Has Como to nn Oniabr-

Unfortunate. .

LIFTED , FROM MISERY TO AFFLUENCE

Story of an Indiana Girl's Wreck
Wcsertlon and Discovery What

u Hi other Koitnd Last

About six years ago pretty Molllo Cnhl
well left her homo at Logansport , lud. , ti
visit relatives In the west. The joung girl
then about seventeen years old
was the daughter of a wealth }

and highly reapectcd Judge li
Cass county , Indiana , She had boon cducatci-
at n young ladles' seminary and the usua
restrictions had been placed upon her ac-
tlons. . This may account In a measure fo
her high spltlts and unusual happiness whui
she found herself for the tlrst time on a Halt
absolutely free and able to do as she pleased

Before she had journeyed far Miss Cald-
well made the acquaintance of a line looking
young man who was, then nnd Is now en-

gage I in the grain business at Auburn
boon the couple wore engaged In a lively
flirtation. The young man with his hand-
some face and pleasing ways sooi
complete master of the neart o

the dark-eyed girl graduate. By the Unit
Kcd Oak , In. , was reached , Ilarkncss fo
that was tno young man's name had indiicec
the girl to leave the train with him. Upon i

promise of marriaga as soon as Omaha wai-
t cached the girl spent the night with her love
at a hotel. Tlio journey was continued and the
girl was over nnxlous'to reach the city where
she supposed she would bo married to hot
handsome lover. *

Ono excuse after another was given for
the postponement of tbo ceremony and llnal-
ly Mrs. Cald well went to Auburn , whore she
lived for a while as the mistress of the muu
who ruined her.

After awhile she was thrown aside for i
now conquest and tbo broken hearted girl
with what money she bad , managed to react
Omaha. Upon her arrival heio she dolor
mined to lead a better life , and with
this object in view, sought em-
ployment.

¬

. hen her small amount of money
had been exhausted , and no work of anv
kind in view she drifted back to tbo bad and
entered a place nt 8JI Dodge street.

About a week ago a brother of the Auburn
man , who tiavels fora Chicago house , was in-

thocity nnd spoilt an evening visiting some
of the houses of 111 roputo. Thoto ho saw
Molllo. Without letting any ono unow thai
bo recognized the irlrl whom his brother hac
brought to n life of shame, ho started out to-

llml some of her relatives.-
At

.

Fargo , N. D. , lives a Mr. Lon Cnldwell ,

a well known business man and n brother ol-

Mollio. . A letter was sent to Fargo and
Saturday Mr. Caidwoll reached Omaha.-
Ho

.

at once set out alone to find his sister ,

who bad been missing for. nearly six years.
His effoits to find1 her wore fruitless , and as-
a last icsort tbo matter was reported to the
pohco.

Sergeant Mlko Whalen , accompanied by-
an anxious brother , set out last night to lo-

cate
¬

the missing girl. She was found at tbo-
Doduo street resort.

Miss Caldvvell is the youngest heir to a
largo estate und was moro than .surprised to-

sco her brothers , accompanied by a police
ofllcor , enter her present homo.

The Brother and sister had a long confer ¬

ence. In n day or so they will go
back to their old homo at Logans-
port and the young girl will claim
her shore of the estate. To a BBE reporter
Miss Caldwcll stated lust night that she was
making rapid preparations for her journey ,
nnd that once free from evil surroundings
and back again among the scenes of her
childhood , she would live a better lifo and
try with her wealth to do something for poor
unfortunate girls who , like herself , nau-
fallen. .

tttin' THE sTniill FJEEM.S.

Senator Morgan Talks Freely on Po-

litical
¬

Mutters.
WASHINGTON, July 10. Senator Morgan

has Just reached Washington from his homo
in Alabama and talus freely about political
topics and the impression ho has gathered
during his stay in the south , whore he bus
been over since the adjournment of coucress.-
Ho

.

docs not believe Cleveland will bo nomi-
nated.

¬

. The people of the south
feel grateful to Mr. Cleveland
for having given them a cbanco
for the wonderful prosperity that they are
developing. They have perfect confidence In
his integrity nnd in iiis fidelity to democratic
principles and policies. They are proudgof-
bis ndministratio'n and they think that It con-
ttasts

-

favorably with any that wo have bad
in many joars. They ngieo with him In tbo
suggestions of his tariff message
to congtess , which they believe
was a heiolo devotion to principle
for which the country is greatly indebted to-

him. . Believing this wav toward Mr. Cleve-
land

-

, they are very deeply attached to him
and would clve him up with great reluctance.-

"Tho
.

southern people , " ho says , "regard
antagonism to the remonctlzing of silver nud
its free coinage as a blow at their rights se-

cured
¬

to them by Iho constitution. Tnuy have
always been true to themselves in this
respect and tnov have always acted upon
principle rather than with any reference to
mere expediency , and they rogaid the refusal
of men m their own patty to icstore silver to
Its proper functions and lights as a denial of
ono nf the fundamental doctriucs of the
democratic paity. They deplore the
apparent opposition of Sir. Cleveland to
the fieo coinage of silver and its
remonetizing almost as a calamity. They
might bo willing under this pressure of-
gicat demands upon their patlcnio to avoid
other troubles oven moro serious to delay a-

tlnal demand for tbo fico coinage of sliver ,

but tbuvoulddo it with meat luluctance.
This is the doctrine und purpose of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

party , und theo who think that the
democracy will yield are altogether mU-
taken.

-

. "

HliECKt.ll AMt

Two Women and Kivo Children Lost
in a Storm.H-

AUIMX
.

, N. S. , July 111. Particulars wore
received by mall today of a hart owing disas-

ter
¬

on thu Now Foundland coast , the
uchooner Publlco Hello bcintr wrecked am ]

two women und live children lost, Captiln
Samuel Butts of the lost vessel states thut-
tbo Publlco Belle with a eiew ol four men
loft Catalma in tnu nmining of Wednesday ,

tnobth hist. , bound for St. Johns vrith a-

cai go of lumber. She tud also on uoard live
women nnd live cLIldron as passenger * .

Theio came on a storm of whid and rain
from 11iOun: : Wednesday night until day-

light
¬

Thursday morning , The vessel lost
her iniiin sail and foresail successively and
i an ahoro on the cliff at 7 o'clock Thursday
mornluc. Tbo crow let go the anchor , which
cheeked the vessel , but the chain parted
from the violence of thojstorm

Ono of the crow jumped to shorn and the
captain threw a line and by this u ems thu
rest of thu crow got ashore and thu following
passengers were saved : Mrs. Kachuel Bur-
ton

¬

, Miss Julia Buttoii and Miss Mrs.
Freeman and Miss Caiollnu Hlgglns woio-
drovnod and live children vvcie lott , ono
being Mrs. Freeman's infant , another child
coming to St. Johns and the remaining thiou
belonging to Mrs. Uacbael Button , a boy of-

Huvonteon joara , a boy of nine and a girl ot
live years.

Will llo Married 'lo la > .

CuiCAdo , July 19. The monotony of hotel
life will probably bo pleasantly interrupted
tomorrow morning by the nuiriago of Dr.-

L.

.

. P. Ehrman and Miss Adela I , Crofton ,

both prominent residents of St. Louis. "Tho
marriage hinges nltojottiur on the result
of my conference with Dr. Joseph
Hiloy , " suld Dr. Ehrman at the hotel
tonlL'ht. Dr. Klloy Is an old college chuin of
mine , Wo have boon Interested In many
transactions. If tbo matter docs not go
through there will bo no marriage. My-

llanco , MUa Croftun , will return to bU Louis
at on co. "

As yet the St. Louts phyxiclan has boon
unsuccessful in bu uflori * to secure u ncouao.

On Saturday ho wont to the ortlco of the
county clerk for the purpose of taking oat u-

marriagellecnso. . Cloru Wolff had lott the
rouiitv building for his suburb in bono-
nnd the applicant for tbu lieenso conducted
his disappointed Ihinco bade to h-jr t'arilago
and to the hotel. Ur , Khrmaii Is u well
known visitor at the LeUud , Ho arrivedthpro on the proiont occasion Julv ! , and ,
fiilllng III , h tolegrapned for Miss' Crofton ,
who left home lidtili-dlv , not even walling
to tano her bairgago along. TbU bastv do-
nartuio

-

and the subsequent dnvolopmonts
hero gave iise to rumors of an t'lopa nent
which worn soon ( lying itnuind the jonl.lors-
of the Li-land. As might have been oxfecled
the wsslppois were at f itilt , as Dr Uhrnuti
and Miss Ctoftou have boon engaged for over
a year.-

MI'S
.

Attain Crofton resides with her
mother hi St. Louts , at'"ill Khurldmi avenue ,
and she is quite a favorite In society in that
city.

s n mi 'o'i ut j-

.Towliliig

.

KnrcMoll Kormon.
Omaha Division No. 12. Black naglo

division No. 17, Louncelot division No. 1'J and
Ltlv division No. 8 , Uniformed Kimlr ,

Knights of Pythias , assembled In Syndicate
park yesterday afternoon , and nt fi o'clock
marched to St. Aim tin's church to listen to
Canon Whitmarsh's farewell sermon , livery
scat was occupied and every auditor was
pleased The forcible lancuago nnd elevated
thought of the chaplain of the brigade &o
pleased those present that the general do-
slio was to have the discourse
publishe-

d.Kntci'tiiincd
.

hy Slr-s. Co tk.-

A
.

score of little angels , knowing the good-
ne

-

of Mrs. Cook , Sunday afternoon went
to the cozy homo of Mr. und Mis. William S ,
book, P street between Twenty-third and
IWfiity-foiirth streets , and trim to their ox-
pecUtlons

-

Mrs. C"ou sot a table under the
shade trees in tlio jainl , and after giving
them a hearty meal entertained them the
balance of tbo nftoinoon And theto were
more than a score of happy hearts-

.Ar

.

Councilman llovvloy's.
Councilman and Mrs , IVcdoiick Bowloy ,

Thirty-second and U streets , wcioat homo
Satuiday ovenina to a small company of-
vvellpleasod and wcll-enteitallied friends.-
Mis.

.

. Bovvloy's excellent viands were heart-
ily

¬

enjoyed. Those preiont loport au ex-
ceptionally

¬

pleasant s ocial evening.
Notes About tlio t Ity.

The city council will hold a session this
evening.-

A
.

game of baseball was played yesterday
at Albright between two picked nines.

Quite a delegation went from this city to-

Uusor's park to attend the retail butchers'
picnic-

.F.Councilman
.

C. A. Melcherhas removed
to his new residence , Twentieth nud N-

streets. .

Miss Sadie Dewey of Pierre , S.D. , U visit-
ing

¬

her brother , E. II. Dewey, of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific.-
A

.

Bohemian singing society was
yesterday afternoon in National hall. There
woio twelve charter members.-

A
.

delegation of laboring men will eo to
Omaha this evening to attend tlio eight-hour
meeting lu the Grand opera hsuso.

The initial services of the week's meetings
will bo bold this evening in the Methodist
church , Twenty-third and N streets.-

A
.

son , about fourteen years of age, of
Michael Madara , Twenty-seventh and M
streets , dislocated his tight elbow yesterday.-

A
.

now daily paper to bo called the Enter-
prise

¬

will bo launched on the uncertain
waves of South Omaha journalism tomorrow.

The park was alive with people yesterday
attending the colored camp meeting. Tha
attendance was very large and the services
interesting.

Council Peter E. Ellsassor of Omaha
brought his family down , and was tbo Sun ¬

day guest of Councilman and Mrs. Patrick
Howloy , Twenty-fourth and 1C streets.-

J.
.

. II. Chiistianson of Omaha and his sis-
ter

¬
, Miss Minnie Christiansen of Maijnokota ,

la , ono of the charming ladies of Iowa , are
the guests of Mr. und Mrs. Bruno Strath-
man , Twouty.first and I streets.

The Sunday school institute ; hold in the
First Christian church last week by Kov.
Davis Erritt , state Sunday school evangelist
of the Christian church , closed last even-
Ing.

-
. The meetings wcioveiy interesting and

well attended.-
Lilian

.

Temple No. 1 , Ancient Older of
United Workmen will hold nn important
meeting in the Temple hull , McUlnnis block ,
tomouow afternoon at 2:30: o'clock. Matters
of great Interest to the Temple will be acted
on and every member is urged to bo present.

Elmer E. Cole has received word that his
brother died in Ailincton. Mr Cole , accom-
panied

¬

by Fred G. Griffith , Frank I. Lee ,
Herbert S. McDougall , Lewis F. Eltor ,
Captain Frank E. Hart und AithurE. Leo ,
will leave on the ! l o'clock train this morning
for Ailington , to attend the funeral.-

IC1GIIT

.

HOUR IjcV-

W.MassMeeting

.

at the Grand Opera

Omaha , tonight , Monday , July 20. South
Omaha people invited. Music and speak ¬

ers. Ladles invited. Admission free-

.liolibeil

.

a Grocery .

Sneak thieves entered the stote of J. W-

.Lite
.

, Twenty-sixth and Walnut stieots ,

about :i o'clock Sunday morning. Entrance
was effected by forcing a rear window-
.Sevontyllvo

.

pjunds of eolTeo and four butts
of tobacco , valued at $73 , wore carried away.-
No

.
clue to the thieves-

.Slii

.

| > ] iiiiif NCVVH-

.At

.

Now Yotk Ainved , tbo Anchorin ,
from Glasgow ; the Alaska , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Qiiconstown Arrived , tbo ,
from Now York-

.At
.

Hnrvo Ainved , the Gascogne , fiom
Now York.

or 77.S7 ; > . ! r.
The MinrllT of Tayotto county ; Texas , lias

been Indicted by the United Sfites ran I liny
foi unlawful intorforoneullh the mulls Jt '

II.IH boon Iho eiistoni ot tliesliuilll tooponall
malt matter of prisoners In bis eh nn'c.-

A
.

gaiu nf wild , h ilf itarved Ilallnn laborers
IseioatniK terror in Dobbs I'crry , N Y. Tor-
Iho p ist week the Italians have been lying
nionml the stieots In a stain ( if dejitavity.
They all speak very little Kn Iish-

Mr. . John M. Comstook , the new thief of the
customs division of thu tieasiity don ut incut ,

has tendered his resignation as a member nt
the board of civil Hervlen examiners for the
customs service at New York

Noaily '.'.OOOstconiKo p vTniuorwore landed
: it tlm b.irno olllci) In Now Vnrlt , The Unihria
had on bo tid a mnv shaft for the Htnninni'
Set via , which s at her pier. The horvlu will
bu leady to sail for Mvoipool August

.lEoland
I.

H. HIM , u Huston newspaper man
and tbo son tit I'nlted States bun.ttoi Hill ( if-

icortrlu.( . has been tauen In charco hy thn po-
lice

¬

of .Nuw York , who fi( ir that bjs mind Is
unbalanced Me v Ulltjd the station homo on-
Thlitylifth street nnd acted NO queerly that
Im was taken to llolluvnu hospital

TALKING OF DE FREMNET , > .l

French Press Oonornlly Satisflgd That Ho '-
Will Not Ro3lCu ,

TALL OF THE CABINET PREDICTED ,

Unllrond Strikers AVenkenliijr Pro-
ject

¬

lor a ItiiHHlnti Kvpimltliin In-

1'nrlH Donbit"Kvooutlon Post
lionod by

PvniS July 10. The press Is ;ciornlly! sat-
Isllod

-
that M. Do rVnyelnot will not resign

the promleMhlp The Seiele aays a rtlptuto-
of the cabinet on such (jtroumU would be In-

comprehensive
-

alike to the chamber and the
country. A change In the government at
the present Jntietiito would si iutlv encour-
age

¬

strike ngitatois.-
La

.

Justice holds that the rebuiTs rocoutly
experienced by the minister* must not ho
attributed to any combination npiinst them
It says"Tho strength of a republican gov-

ernment
¬

inimt bo measured by the manner In
which It icspomU to public opinion , not by
votes having a character unwoithy of serious
consideration. "

Several opposition organs predict the fall
of the cabinet within three months They
ay thatConatans within and Keiry without

are cabahng to oust M. De rroycinoiand
seize the reins of g6veinmont ,

Comto d'llmissonville , a ivptescntalive of-
Iho cominitteoof Paris , speakingut Toulouse , .
attacked Cardinal Liivlgei'a movement In
support of the republic. I hi mid that
tdo clericals , ctcsiious of forming n
Catholic republican party , were vic-
tims

¬

of nn illusion. Tolerant republicans
existed , but the government could not got ild-
of the past. The watehwoid of the I ronch
republic was now , us It always hail been ,
"War against icliuion. " It was not his
pin co to laj down u line of conduct for the
olei-gj , but the policy of Uaidlnal Lavlgers
was not the best way of ending the Interests
of thn church.

The railway strike is alieady weakening.-
Employes

.

on tbo Eastern rivliwnv have
signed a protest against the sti ike. The men
in tbo Uomilly department have decided te
return to wotk , and it U expected that u
huge number of tbo stilkera will icaunio-
woik tomorrow.-

A
.

project has been started with tlio-
provnl of seveial of tbo French ministers to f
hold a Hussian exposition on the Chump de-
Mars. . It Is propo-'Od to Invite the to the
inauuuintion of the show.-

A
.

jjteiit ciowd gathoied ut Laioquottu-
inison jestetday morning to witness the
execution of the muideiesi , Bovland , und
her companion , Dore. The would-be specta-
tors

¬

were disappointed , however , as the
execution was postponed on account of tbo-
mauiiigool Executioner Uoshler's son and
assistant to the daughter ot a piovincial X1* .
executioner.-

In
.

an interview today M. Hector ,
chairman of tbo oxpott committee of the
chamber of commerce , said th it the com ¬

mittee's report on the Chicago fair was ap-
proved

¬

by the chamber and was sent a few
days ago to Minister Hocho. ( to says the
report ndvUos Paminii muiufautui'OiM anil
merchants to send exhibits nnd nt tbo same
tin'o requested Minister Hocho to endeavor
to obtain modillcations of rigorous
regulations checking Fronj-h trade.-

Mine.
. X. Emilo Mossor has been

by Mrs. Potter Palmer to organise the Swiss-
commission

> '
of women for the Chicago fair-

.Augustin
.

Dalv , tbo Now York manager ,

with Ada Hehmi , Is hero. Mr. Daly is ar-
rai.ging

-
for the opening of his Paiisiau

season in Septembe-

r.I'orforninncc

.

ot " 1arslfhl. "
Bvvithfni , July 10. Showers today cooled

the air for tno llrst performance of "Parsi-
fal"

¬

which took nlaco tonight. In the audi-
ence

¬

were a largo number of Americans ,

New Yorlc and Boston being well represent ¬

ed. The performance tonight proved
that Frau Wacuor koepi up the
spirit and traditions of her bus-
band to a wonderful degree The orchestra ,

under ICapolImoIdor Lou ! , was excellent , and
esuecially the stringed instruments , but the
sonorous wind instuments wore inferior to
those in Now York orchestras. Mine. Ma-

tornn
-

, us Kumlry. was dramatically strong
ns of old , especially as tbo penitent Magdalen-
in the last act. Tlmo has , however, left his
mark on her figure. She is too stout,

for the temptation scone in Iho
second act. In the next performance
a new singer , Mile. Meillmc , will iipj.enr i-

ICundry. . Van Dyke repented his foirnl
successes as Parsifal. Ho was ideal In voice
and appearance , and scored the eroutcst
success of the evening. Amfoites-
Schncldenmnnel'B velvet-ilko voleo. Impas-
sioned

¬

acting and line declamation were
very apptopriato. The chorus might have
been bettor considering the tlmo given to
their training. There are too many begin-
ners

¬

In the ( lower maiden chorus , who me-
noi vous nnd undecisive in the cnuanei s.

The performance In goncial was very suc-
cessful. . It was remarkable to see bow the
intelligent audience gathoinil fiom the four
corners nf the globe , listened with rapt atten-
tion

¬

till the close and broke out into tumultu-
ous

¬

tipplauso. Thoiurtaln was opnnoit again
nt the end , showing the tableaux of Parsifal
with the > lolv (Jrail , The movements of the
singers throughout was noble and rilgnlllcd ,

on the same line ns in former years. Tomor-
low Alvnry will appear as Tristan. Anieti-
cans will be iioent) in erowdH to hear their
favorite , The town Is ciowdod with people ,

wl.o are well cared for by the ,

HeaiM'lietl lor Treason.
Hum iv , July 10.Tho police mido hun-

dreds
¬

of domiciliary visits in the towns and
villages of Ilnnovor today in search of ovl-

deneoj
-

of treason. Tnoy arrested manv pur-

sous
-

und seized a largo number nf documents ,

which , it is said , prove tbo uxUtenu ) of-

troxsonablu unions and clubs bv-

thu duke of Cumberland. Tbo cluiical |

pcrs say that this Is only an excuse for the
contlscatlou of ( luclph funds.-

To

.

the young face Pomml's Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old ie-
nowodyoiuh. . Tiy it.

Four ol'tlio < Jiew Drowned.L-

.OMIOV
.

, July 10 , The captain of the
hrlgantlno Annie Hart Is , which was inn Into

nnd sunlt by the steamer Diubden oil Htarl-

pointyestordav morning , bis landed at 1
_

mouth Tim Dresden , after putting the two
survivors aboard a Dining boat , proceeded on
her vovago to Baltimore , J'Ymr of tbo bilg-
iintino's

-

crew woio iliowned.

That extreme tired feeling which is so ills-1 Kmbody needs and should take a food

Creasing and often so un.icroinitablu In the | spring medicine , for two reasons :

spring months , Is entirely overcomohy Hood's ! 1st , The body Is now more Miscoptlblo to-

Sarsapirllla which tones tbo whole body , licnentfrommcdlclnetlmniitanyotberneason.-

riirines

.

the'blood , ernes suofula and all 2d , The Impurities which have aecmnulati'd

humors , cures djspepsU , creates nn appetite , In the blood. Bhould bu expelled , and. the sjs-

rotixcs

-

the torpid liver , braces up the nerves , I tern given tone and Rtrcntjth , before the pros-

aud

-

clears the mind. Vfo solicit a comparison tratlng effects ofvann w rather aio felt-

.Hood's
.

of Hood's Sarsaparllla with any other blood Barsjparllla Is the best spiIng medi-

cine.

¬

purifier In the market for purity , economy , . A single trial will coinlnoo JOM of Us-

superiority.strength , and medicinal merit-

.'Tired

. . Take It before It li too late.

nil the Ttma The Heat Sprt a Mcillo ( o-

"I bad no appetite or strength , und felt "I UKo Hood's Sarsaparllli for a sprlns

tired all the time. I attributed my condition medicine , and I find It Just the tiling. U tones

to scrofulous humor. I had tried several up my nystcin and makes mo feel like a dllfcr-

kinds of medlrlno without benefit. Hut as j cut nnn. lly wife takes It for dyspcpili , und

teen as I Ind taken half a bottle of Hood's she derlus great benefit fiom It Kho H.IH It-

Hirsnparllla , my appetite was restored , and | Is the best medicine she overlook." ( ' ,

my siomach felt tetter I have now taken " " Ladder No l.llostun.JJa'w-
."Last

.

nearly three bottk 9 , and I never was so w ell. " Birlny| I was troubled with bolls ,

Mim. .iKStiii ; F. UOLIIKAIIE , Pascoag , It. I-

.Jlrs.

. caused by my blood buliiK out of order. Two
. 0. W. Harriott , Lowell , Maw. , wan bottles ut Hood's Haraaparllla < urcd me. 1

completely cured of sick headache , which she ran recommend U to all troubled wlih auYc-

tious
-

had 10 years , by Hood's Sarsaparllla. of thu blood. " J. Sciiocii , 1'corla , III.-

BoM

.

tj all Jruguliti. 61 , li for Si I'rcar| J Bold l r all drugglili. XI ; ill for fl.-

byC
.
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